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fl n ' Duke, 20--7
andJThornton finished with a 73.

Both teams will travel to Winsto-

n-Salem tomorrow for the an-

nual Southern Conference golf
tourney to be held Friday and
Saturday at Old Town Country
Club.

Tommy Langley (UNC) def. Sou-cha- k,

3-- 0; Bill Williamson (UrjC) def
George Toms, Vz-V- z', Langley and Wi-
lliamson def. Souchak and Toms, 3-- 0.

Bob Black (UNC) def. Jim Pollock
2Vk-'- 3? Lew Brown (UNC) def. JohnEisinger, 2,fc-,- 2; Black and Brown def.
Pollock and Eisinger, 2Y2-y- 2.

Henry Clark (D) def. Bill Thornton.

Brown picked up points
there, deciding the match in Caro-

lina's favor.

- Have 16-- 2 Lead

..With the score 16-- 2 in the Tar
Heels' favor, Bill Thornton and
Jimmy Ferree added four more
points to make the flooding com-

plete.
The team averaged 3 in its

last dual match which com-
pleted two years of play on the
Finley course without a defeat
for Carolina.

Black and Ferree had 72's,
Williamson and Brown had 74's

Tommy Langley powdered out a
four-under-p- ar 68 to completely
whitewash here-to-fo- re awesome
Mike Souchak, 3-- 0.

In addition to Langley's win,
Bill Williamson took 2tA points
from George Toms and then
teamed with the High Point bel-

ter to take all three team points
and send Carolina pouring out

'

front with' an-8- - lead.

What little Duke hope was left
after that first foursome came in
was completely washed away
when the second group putted out
on the 18th. Bob Black and Lew

by Biff Roberts
A torrential golfing downpour

brought about a Carolina flood
which completely, overflowed a

13-ye- ar old Duke dam of supre-
macy yesterday afternoon and
soaked up a Tar Heel drought
which N had lasted since 1937 as
Carolina's golfers defeated the
Blue Devils, 20-- 7, at the Univer-
sity's Finley course.

After losing every match to
Duke since 1937, last year's team
was able to eke out a 14-1- 3 vic-
tory on the same Finley course.
And last Friday at Hope Valley
Carolina took another close one,

14 1--
12 12. .......

But yesterday's victory wasn't
even close! As had been the case
in the past, two wins, a final putt
on, the. final hole wasn't needed
to take the victory. - - .

. Decided Soon
Yesterday's match was decided

after the first two foursomes had
come in , and the .four points
added by the final Carolina two-
some just added a little sodium
cloride to , the wounded Duke
pride. .

The. beginning of the end of
Duke supremacy came in the first
foursome . when sophomore

Edges By Connor,Floyd Seeks Saves Record
As Lacrossers Meet Duke

By Martin Jordan
Lew v Floyd, sensational goalie will be playing in his last game

for the Tar Heel lacrosse team, but will be one of the only men
will' claim the national record in graduating from the starting
goal saves today after the final squad. ' The Tar Heels should
game of the season with Duke at have 'a "top fnotch'team next sea-Durha- m.

. Floyd, who has a total son with plenty of experience and
of .196, saves, plans to claim the more depth than there is usually,
national mark after breaking 200. The game with Duke will begin
The old record is unofficially 185. today at 3:00 p.m. in Durham.

T03VS
Sig could get to it after that was

la tie- - in the third. A single by
Joe O'brien followed by another
single by Ray Mitchell put men
ori first and third, and Dan White-hea- rt

sent them both in with a
single, giving the Phi Kapps a
2-- 0 lead.

Kappa Sigma broke into the
scoring column in the first of the
third. Dan Perry reached first by
error, Jack Stoughton got on by
a fielder's choice, and then two J

hit batsmen sent them in to tie j

the score at 2-- 2.

The Phi Kapps scored twice
more in the bottom of the third j

to take a 4-- 2 lead that they never
gave up. With two away, Duane !

Johnson singled, Andy Miketa
advanced him io third on a single,
and Ham Hamilton batted them
both in with another single. I

The Tar Heel stickmen will
, meet one of the best teams in the
nation when they, play the potent
Blue Devil squad today. The
Duke lacrossemeri are number
four in the national rating for the
season and top the list of southern

rTYie ''
Coach Al Moore says that. "we

don't expect to win easily but if
Duke has an off day we can take
them.: The Tar Heels will enter
the agme today with a record of
five wins, five' losses, and one tie.
Duke has lost only two games in
season play.

Harran Leads
Freshman Dickie Harrall, who

is the leading scorer for the Caro- -
lina stickmen, will also try to in- -
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2V2-V- 2: Jim Ferree (UNC) def. Pete
Poor, 3-- 0; Clark and Poor def. Thorn-
ton and Ferree,' 2,&-,f- c.

Phi
Kappa Sig, 5-- 2

First game:
Score by, innings: R. H. E.

Conner 100 000 01 4 2
Winston 200 010 x 3 7 1

Batteries: Conner Lyerly and Ho-
ward; Winston Croxton and Nauss.

Second game:
Score by. innings: R. H. E.

Kappa Sigma 002 000 0 2 6 2
Phi Kappa Sig 202 001 x 5 11 2

Batteries: Kappa Sig Sanders and
Knott; Phi Kappa Sig Yates adMiketa.

1 Murals
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Softball
Winston 3, Connor 2
Phi Kappa Sig 5. Kappa Sig 2
(Division Finals)

Horseshoes
Zeta Psi 2. DKE 1
Sigma Nu 3, PiKA 0
(Fraternity Semi-Final- s)

r TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Softball

4:15 Winston vs. Phi Kappa Sig
(Campus championshiD) .

Tennis
4:30 Zeta Psi --vs. DKE (Fraternity

?.v..pionship ) . i
Horseshoes "

7:00 Sigma Nu vs. Zeta Psi (Fra-
ternity championship ) .

makes of Typewriters

. KAJiU.rH NASH

Winston
ivappa oig

by Tom ? Peacock-Winston-- 1

defeated Connor-2-,
3-- 1, and Phi Kappa Sigma
whipped Kappa Sigma, 5-- 2, in in-

tramural 'games yesterday, to
take the dormitory and fraternity
championship, respectively.

Winston and Phi Kappa Sig will
play tomorrow at. 4:15 for the
campus championship.

Connor took a' quick lead over
Winston in their game, scoring
once in the first inning on a walk
and two infield outs. Andy Adams
onened the inninc? with- - a walk
and advanced all the way around,
making the score 1-- 0, Connor.

Winston --Comes Back
Winston took the lead right

back in its half of the first, scor-
ing twice to take a 2-- 1. edge that
it never relinquished. Graham
Stewart led off with a single, and
Charlie Poindexter scored him
on a long single to left. Poin-
dexter scored on an error to give
Winston a 2-- 1 lead.

Winston scored again in the
fifth to end the scoring. Poin-
dexter walked, advanced to third
on an infield out, and then scored
on 'another infield out, making
the score 3-- 1, Winston.

Phi Kappa Sig' Scores Twice
Phi Kappa Sig tallied twice in

the bottom half of the first to take
the lead, and the closest Kappa

WITH Stain-Sli-y

k Won't wrinkle!
A-- Won't stain

Only AFTER SIX i
has "Stain Shy" tit
the new miracle
fabric finish that
sheds most liquid
witnout a hint of a J
stain V . resists i
wrinkles
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urious sheen
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1 Co-capta- in - Buddy Kaufman

Lacock Is First ;

!

In Blind Bogey -- 1

Vernon Lacock, with a net 77,
won last week's first prize of a
set of irons in the blind bogey
tournament held at the ' Finley
Golf Course.
- Second prize of an umbrella
went to Walt Pupa who had 79.

ther prizes were: two pairs of
argyle sox to H. C. Crawford
with 74; three golf balls each to
Max Saunders with 72, Father
Weidinger with 76, and Al Piku- -
tis with 70

- This week's tourney, which will
last through Sunday, offers a set

office until the student returns
in the fall, completes his re-

gistration, and presents edi-den- ce

that his wife will be in
residence here for the school
year. When the student makes
his application, he will be re-

quired to present some evidence
of his marriage. -

Unmarried students may
make application toy date sea-

son football tickets. The' price
L

of these tickets will be $17.50.

..

ff'KATir

at the Piano

Cor. Corcoran & Chapel Hill Sts., Durham
Phone J-23- 31

Shaeffer Pens Kodaks & Supplies Desk Lamps
. L. C. Smith & Corona Typewriters Desk Pads

crease his university record in of four woods as first prize with
goals made. Harrall has a season other prizes to be determined by
total of 25 scores which is nine the number of entries.
above the old Carolina Tecordz, To enter the weekly affair allheld last year by Walt Ernst. .you have to do is pay the one

Ernst, who missed..a game due dollar entry fee, choose a handicap
to a fractured rib, will, be back which you think will put you be-i- n

action in the game, with Duke, tween 70 .and 80, and then play
Walt is the leading Tar Heel in 18 holes. The drawing will be
assists this season. held on Monday.
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Athletic season tickets for
wives of Carolina; students will
go on sale at the. Athletic Asso-
ciation ticket office on Mon-
day, May 19.

Any student. who plans to be
in school during the 1952-5- 3

season and whose wife will be
in residence at Chapel Hill is
entitled to make application for
a season , ticket. A deposit of
$10 will be required, and the
ticket will be held at the ticket
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RETURN ENGAGEMENT!!
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COZY COLE

r

H n r HELEN TABOURNE --Vocalist -
and others

THURSDAY 7:30-- 1 1 :45

UNIVERSITY RESTAUillT ) lni Qf 12,

CACIOL1 NATH EATflE-Ff- ll DAY
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